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S in Luis C'>l'>ispu inJ CJ;iI Poly
ni.iikoJ Work! A in S
n.iy on
W(.-iliU‘si.l;iv with >ovt‘r;il nrl'CintLToJ
cvoni' honoring lliosc lo^t to tlic disc;iM‘ ;itul rcmiiuliny othor> .ihout pre\cntioti.
Edie Kahn
'OTorks ot ;irt won* covered up
throii^^liout tlie city in hopes ot
executive director o f AIDS
inlonniniL; people .ihoiit the disease.
Support Network
Art was concealed in Mission Siiuare
Pla:a in Iront ot the Park-- and commemor.ites the matiy members ot
Recreation department and in tront ol i!ie <irt cotnmunity lost to the epidem
ic. Second, the shrouded works c.iuse
the Art tA'nter
people
to think and ask questions.
L'>n campus, the Cal Poh Mu»tany
“It’s ,1 ¡.»reat way tor people to con
and works ot art in the Uni\ersity
L'lnon C.'luh 221 were covered up in nect, and it’s a ereat visual tool,” K.ihn
said. “We want to cre.ite a discussion
hlack sheets.
"It’ ere at tor us to have the partici- Is part ot the prevention process. It is
p.ition v't Collette campuses hecause a totally preventable disease, attd peo
Collette students are a hu^;e risk ¡^roup,” ple neeil to take responsibility."
said Fdie Kahn, executive director ot
Members ot the jniblic expressed
the San I uis Ohispo Cauinty AIDS teelinjis .ibout lllV/.'Ml'tS and loved
Support Network. “Havinj^ a presetice ones lost to the disease .it “We.ivinKS,"
.It C2,il Poly and Cuest.i is important to an interactive art inst.illation at
t«
us.
Firestone Pl.i:a on llit’uera Street.
I he "Day Without Art" serves two
see AIDS; page 2
puq'oses, accordin)4 to Kahn. First, it
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The Cal Poly Mustang, left,
was covered in black sheets
Wednesday for World AIDS
Day, which honors AIDS vietims. Above, liberal studies
senior Jennie Cooper
shrouds art in University
Union Club 221. Art
throughout campus and the
city was covered for the day.

By Nate Pontious
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ste.Klilv in the cheese-permeated
bowls ot the Call Poly Cre.imery.
Fmployees at the creamery m.ike
three citeeses, which .ire avail.ible
throutih both mail order and the
C.impus M.irket. This year the teatured cheeses are San Luis Lace,
(dupotle lack and (2reamy Gouda.
Inside the creamery, white hallw.iys lead to a larne room tilled
with metal equipment .ind enor
mous vats. Sijjn above all doors
reads, “Hairnets and appropriate
attire required beyond this point.”
“We make sure everythin^» here
is
done
properly,"
Emilio
Medrano, dairy plant superinten
dent, said. “Probably Isetter than
most places.”
Medr.ino oversees cheese pro
duction, trom milk pa.steurization
to cheese packat;inn — a rather
extensive priKt'.ss.
.^ccordintj to dairy science

Activists track down
college apparel makers
By Mike Munson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Most college students are more con
cerned with current trends when buy
ing their clothes th.in where those
clothes were manuf.ictiired, but a
growing group of nationwide .ictivists
are working to change th.it.
.At Tuesvlay night’s g.itiu ring of stutlents and f.iculty, two 'fx-akers pre
sented “'X’here is my Cal Poly T-shirt
Made?,” .1 talk .iK hiI 'We.itshops .ind
labor conditions in the university
app.irel industry.
Ru hard .Apix'lb.ium, ilirector of the
Institute for Sixial, IVhavioral .ind
Fxonomic Research at University of
Cailifonii.i, S.inta Barbara, sj^oke to
the group aKuit swe.itshop abuse-s in
the
g.imient industry .ind. how
'•
.s. T, student
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This year, the Cal Poly Creamery is featuring three cheeses —
Luis Lace, Chipotle Jack and Creamery Gouda — which are
made on campus.
Son

.senior Kyle Kaepernick, prodiiction K’tiins when starter culture,
which is a bacteria that feeds oft
lactose, is added to milk. This
mixture produces an acid, which
stives the cheese texture and fla
vor. Rennet, an enzyme that coajiulates the liquid, is added to form
curds and whey. The curd is then
pressed overnight into 20-pound
blocks. Once blocks are formed,
the curd jioes into storage for 10
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Students churn out cheese
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“TfiL’ scary thing is that
people have put AIDS on
a sh elf— they mistakenly
think neiv drugs mean a
cu re.”

rin Hichtn.m is in hill unitorm. She’s wearing white
p.ints and a wlnte shirt over
her school clothes, black Knits,
^:loves and ,i h.iir net. In this fjetup, she’d lit ri^ht m .is .i ITi.iblo
(kinyon power pl.int employee.
But 'he smells like cheese.
Ihcimi.in, in industrial enj^ineerinti sophomore, is just one ot
1 i student employees who toil
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By Mike Munson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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days, tormintj chee.se.
The bliKk is then cut into onepound wedges, packaged and
shipped to customers.
“To go trom plain fluid milk to
cheese, it takes aKnit 4 1/2 hours,”
Kaepernick said.
Sanitation is an important part
of the priKess as well. Hichman
said employees are not even

see CHEESE; page 2

activi.sm has brought the issue to the
forefront at university campuses across
the c<Hintry.
Appelbaum slid ret.iilers currently
design g.iiments in the United St.lies,
send the designs to inde|x ndeiit f.ictories in foreign countries lor issembly
and then ship the finished g.irmeiit'
b.K'k to the United St.ites fi't sile.
“Wh.it we have t.Kl.iy is .i glob.il
as,sembly line," ,Ap|x lb.uim slid.
Garment workers in L'entr.il
America .ind Asia .ire paid f.ir less
than their American counterp.irts,
while often working in haz.irdous con
ditions. Tltis .illows retailers to m.ike
high profits on .ipparel. According lo a
st.it 1 stic presentevi .it the t.ilk, a
Flarvard University-logix'd baseball
cap m.ide in Asia sc'lls for $20, but

see SWEATSHOP; page
2
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Domestic partners of faculty,
staff now get health benefits
* ^
By p
Erin
Crosby
B

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T he
domestic
partners
of
California State University faculty
and staff are now entitled to health
care benefits. The C SU Board of
Trustees unanimously approved the
provision at a meeting held Nov. 15
to 17.
“This decision is very important
to a lot of people who have pushed
for this for decades,” C alifornia

f*
I AssiKiation
A
* '
r>
'I
o
Facility
President
Susan
Meiscnhelder said.
Governor Gray Davis’ signing of
Assembly Rill 26 made this decision
possible. The new prtivision gives
faculty and staff the right to register
domestic partner relationships with
the state beginning in January 2000
and to obtain health care benefits
for their partners beginning in
February 2000.

see BENEFITS; page 3
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clothes are being made,” BenjaminGomez said in a question-and-answer
session after the film.
continued from page 1
Appelbaum believes the industry’s
secrecy about its factories ties into why
only 8 cents jjoes to the worker who most garment manufacturers have
made it.
moved from the United States to
Attendees also viewed a short film, other countries, such as Mexico and
“Sweating for a T-shirt,” by a UCLA China, in the last few decades. He said
student. Arlcn Benjamin-Gomez abusive labor conditions are easier to
attempted to trace the lirigins of a keep out of the public eye when oper
UCLA T-shirt she bought from the ations are not under U.S. government
campus store hack to the factory in regulations.
Honduras where it was made. The
“1 think a major reason that busi
movie documents her travels in nesses have moved offshore is that
Honduras, her conversations with they don’t like the scrutiny,”
industry officials and workers and her Appelbaum said.
attempts to tour some of the garment
Chris Collins is a member of the
factories.
Cal Poly Students Against Sweatshops
“It’s a very secretive industry, and (SA S). He represented Cal Poly at
you can’t get into the factories — it’s the California Students Against
impossible to find out where your Sweatshops conference at UC

Berkeley in October.
One of the main goals of the con
ference is to get university presidents
to sign a Code of Conduct for the sale
of university-logoed apparel. Tlie code
mandates a living wage for workers, a
ban on child laKir, full disclosure of
factory locations, the right to unionize
and a ban on testing of women work
ers for pregnancy.
“We’re not asking for a boycott of
Cal Poly clothing — we’re proud of
the Cal Poly name,” Collins said. “We
just want to be as proud of the garment
as we are of the school.”
Collins said SA S is growing rapidly
nationwide due to Internet network
ing.
“We are able to take the best of stu
dent activism anywhere in the country
and relay it to each other,” Collins
said.

support more re.search and to encour
age awareness of the facts about
HIV/AIDS,” Peluso said.
Kahn echoed that sentiment and
warned that many people, including
college students, have become com
placent about HIV/AIDS.
“The scary thing is that people have
put AIDS on a shelf — they mistaken
ly think new drugs mean a cure,” Kahn
said.
In an effort to support those living
with HIV/AIDS, the ASN runs a food
bank. On Friday, local restaurants will
participate in “Eat Out/Save Lives.”
Each participating restaurant will
donate 10 percent of the night’s profits
to the ASN ’s KhkJ bank.
Peluso founded the program five
years ago with 12 participants. CTn
Friday, 43 county restaurants will be
involved.

“We’re really lucky in this commu
nity — people are extremely gener
ous,” Kahn said.
However, she warned that federal
and other funding sources have been
reduced. With new drug advance
ments, people are living longer —
putting a great strain on ASN.
“It’s"a wonderful problem to have —
people living longer — but you’re
stretching dollars further for more peo
ple,” Kahn said.
She added that fund raising both for
those living with HlV/AlDS and for
prevention education programs will
continue to be important in years to
come.
“It’s not something that’s going to
go away tomorrow. As scxin as you let
your guard down, it could happen to
you.

SWEATSHOP
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Editor's Note: This is an excerpt

from Cal Poly's former newspa
per, the Polygram, on Nov. 30,
1922.

►Free textbooks?
Story yocs here. Free text hooks
A school such ;js ours, having; a
course ot study similar to the ordi
nary hi^jh schiH>l course, and run as
It IS, hy tlte state, should he authcv
ri:ed tor several reasons, to furnish
thetr students with tree textbooks.
Many students, workinji their
way, have neither time nor money
to ¡»o to college, so they come here
rather than j;o to hij»h school, in
order that they may acquire the
tinishinK tout'll necessary to enable
their tacint: the problem ot lite and
business in an honorable and prof-

1922

itable way. W hen they leave here
they will t;o to work. Why then,
should not they who leave as a fin
ished product ot our school be fur
nished with free textbooks, in
order that they may become an
asset to the state.'

Headlines
William. Randolfih Hearst
launches the New York
Daily Mirror.
Built at $3 million, the
Lincoln Memorial opens in
Washington, D.C.

It's com ing...
January 6
Everything you ever wanted in Mustang Daily Online.
www.mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

A

AIDS
continued from page 1
“Weavings” was sponsored by Art
Lives Here and the San Luis Obispt)
Arts Council. Participants were invit
ed to weave names, poems, thoughts
and messages into a frame. The weav
ing will be displayed at the San Luis
Obispo City/ County Library.
At Cue.sta G)llege, students tied
black cloth around more than 100
trees and shrouded works in the art
gallery.
Gallery Director Marta Peluso has
been involved with liK'al AIDS pre
vention programs and the ASN tor
several years. Peluso said many people
think HIV/AIDS is under control, but
it isn’t.
“We all need to do what we can to
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Cal Poly clothing, gfRISSWaref
licenseplateframes, greeting cards^
student &o ffice supplies,

gift & reference books, art supplies,
and m ore!
EXCLUDED FROM SAL£;
COURSEWARE COMPUTER HARDWARE ft SOFTWARE SALE MERCHANDISE,
GRADUATION SUPPLIES, CATALOGS ft SCHEDULES, PHOTO PROCESSING & SUPPLIES

El Co r r a l
Bo o k sto re
ANONPHonr organization serving Cai Poly since i9JJ
w w w .elcarraltiaakB tare.cam
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Rose float steals
time preparing
for Pasadena
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BENEFITS
continued from page 1
“State

By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Time lett in the 20th century is
slippinji away as Cal Poly’s rose float
is set to stroll the streets of Pasadena
on New Year’s Day.
The theme of this year’s rose float
IS “Stolen Time." Computer science
senior and assistant decorations
chairman Da\ .d Harridan has
worked with 15 o se fliiat committee
COURTESY PHOTO
members and countless volunteers
since January to make the float come "Stolen Time" is the theme for this year's rose float. The float features
a dinosaur sitting on a time machine with a professor sitting on the
alive.
“It’s fun throughout the year, and dinosaur's tail.
you’re never doinf; the same thing,” Obispo builds half, then (San Luis float is between $250,000 and
Harrigan said. “(The float) allows Obispo’s halt) is taken down (to $400,000. The rose float committee
you to experiment, and it puts Pomona),” Harrigan said.
receives donations from steel compa
together everything you learn in
Cal Poly’s part was taken to nies, wholesale growers, private per
classes and majors to huild a good Pomona
on
Wednesday. sons and Associated Students Inc.
float.”
“ASl gives us $12,000 per year for
Approximately 30 volunteers worked
This year’s float has a dinosaur sit around the clock on the float last things like phone hills and materials
ting on a time machine with a pro weekend. Harrigan said the number we need,” Harrigan said.
fessor sitting on the dinosaur’s tail.
Once New Year’s Day is over, work
of people working on the float varies
“The general idea is a profes.sor depending on the week.
for next year’s float begins. Fliers
from the future builds a time
“We go down the Friday of finals describing the theme of the parade
machine and goes back in time, week and work all the way until jan. are put up around campus in January
where he’s hijacked by dinosaurs and I ,” Harrigan said.
solicitinging design ideas. Themes
Volunteers will he painting, and ideas are collected by midtaken into the future,” Harrigan said.
A picture of the float can he putting flowers on the float and shap February, with the final design and
viewed on Cal Poly’s rose float weh ing the float using thin bendable construction of the float beginning
steel rods. Roses, chry.santhemums, in March. Construction continues
site: www.rosefloat.calpoly.edu.
This will he Cal Poly’s 52nd entry carnations, limes, status, poppy seeds, through the summer in building 78,
into the Tournament of Roses onion seeds, lentils, beans, split peas the rose float lab.
Cal Pidy’s rose float committee is a
Paraile, held every New Year’s Day in and peppers will create the scales of
Pasadena. Cal Poly works equally the dinosaur. A half million flowers nonprofit organiiation run entirely
will he u.sed on this year’s float.
b\ S t u d e n t s . Cal Poly is the sixthwith ( 'al Poly Pomona on the float.
Harrigan said the cost to build .i largest ciintributor to the parade.
“Pomona builds halt and San Luis

Due to State Law
Life Insurance Rates
Are increasing
January 1, 2000

employees

need

every

incentive to stay state employees,”
English lecturer Melody Demeritt
said. “These domestic partner rights
will give (us) one more incentive to

Including domestic part'
ners is a signal from the
Trustees that they can
think progressively/'
Melody Demeritt
English lecturer

stay state employees.”
.According to Meisenhelder, C SU
unions have been pushing tor these
benefits tor a Kmg time and the new
legislation allowed the C SU Board
to extend the existing policy.

62 was not part of the hill signed by
Davis but was added on by the C SU

“The C SU Board w.is interested
in the domestic partner issue, and

fits.
According to Meisenhelder, the

they didn’t feel there was any major
opposition, St) they approved this
provision,” (2al Poly CFA Chapter
President Phil Fetzer said.
The decision, which w'ill offer
health, dental and vision coverage

expanded coverage will not cost the

to 'domestic partners of C SU
employees, extends the policy to
include same-sex partners over the
age of 18 and opposite-sex partners

vision is a great step forward tor the
C SU system.

over the age of 62. Meisenhelder
said the provision of benefits to
opposite-sex partners over the age of

can think progressively,” Demeritt
said. “And if they can’t, then who
will?”

CHEESE

trol) can take swabs of our hands to

continued from page 1
allowed to wear nail polish because it
could flake off and fall into the vats.
Equipment is cleaned and sanitized
before and after each use.
“.At .iny given time (quality con

Board of Trustees. They did this to
give benefits to seniors who dim’t
get married because it will negative
ly affect their social security bene

system any more money. All
employees have this coverage
already, they are just unable to take
advantage of it.
Meisenhelder feels this new pro

“Including domestic partners is a
signal from the Trustees that they

test them tor bacteria,” dair>’ science
senior Stacy Buschman said.
This year’s offering will be ready to
ship and on the shelves of the
Campus Market by next week,
according to Medrano. Proceeds from
the cheese sales goes back to
Foundation, which funds creamer>'
ojx'rations.

A D IR T Y CA R IS A D IR T Y SH A M E!
FAST EDDIE’S SELF SERVICE

CAR WASH
I BILI. CHANCiKK
6. INTERIOR FRAGRANCE
2. NO S( RATC H FOAM BRl SH 7. ARMOR-ALL
.L WAX .SPRAY
8. POWER DRIER
4. SPOT-FREE RINSE
9. CARPET/l'PHOL.STERY CLEANER
.5 VACUUM
10. TOWELS

393 MARSH STRFFT. NEXT TO CERTIFIED AUTO REPAIR

W E R E C Y C L E O U RW ATER

Marsha, Siw>f>e, CFP

A C T NOW
I f y ou a r e co n sid erin g term life in su ra n c e now is th e tim e to
s a v e y o u r s e lf a lot o f m oney.
O ur ra te s a r e v ery co m p etitiv e a n d o ften lo w er th a n P E H S,

In its 2 2 n d A n n iv ersa ry Year

The Civic Ballet o f San Luis Obispo
p roudly p resen ts
T h e only & the o r ig i n a l Lori L ee S ilv a g g h /s

The Nutcracker
1999

Life insurance benefits:
♦PR O T EC T YOUR SURVIVING FAMILY MEMBERS
♦ ADD LIQUIDITY TO YOUR ESTATE
♦ ARE INCOME TAX FREE

543-4366
C a ll T od ay f o r In fo rm a tio n

B1AKE6 LEE^B 1AKE6 LEE
Lifetime Insurance Services
The Central Coast’s Financial Planning Firm Since 1971
2 9 9 Madonna Road, San Luis Obispo .543-4366

We also carry Long-term Care Insurance
M em ber N A SD

SIPC

Student Kush
Opening Night Only
Friday December 3, 1999 7:30 p.m.
All seats $10
Remaining seats $10 one hour prior to curtain
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Millennial
reflections on
ridiculous fads
veryone becomes a David Letterman around this
time of year. As soon as we hear the far-off ring
ing of the New Year, publications start cranking
out Top 10 lists for every subject imaginable. This
coming Jan. 1 has prompted magazines to compile lists
on topics ranging from “The Best Dressed Mongol
Conquerors of the Millennium" to
“The Decade’s Goofiest Elbow
Macaroni-Related Injuries.”
Nothing, however, compares tt)
the list 1 read awhile ago. At the
close of 1996, one paper named the
worst fads (9 the year. 1 had .tlmost
dismissed the list as another hastily
written space-tiller when No. 1
cauglit my eye.
R ydn
** seem.', a rather tashion-sav\ y
matt tn Denm.irk started we.iting
his lieodorant on the oiii'ide nt hi'
’
’ clotlie'. .As you can imagine, this
elnc style swept across rhe am tinent taster than tlie
Bl.ick Plague
and the deodorant craze didn’t even
have rats t<i Itelp it spread.
Soon, all the young hipsters in discotheijiies were sport
ing \\hiie Streaks under their amis. Tlie progenitor of this
trend, when .isked why he would ever accessorize in such a
tnanner, said the deodorant ga\ e hitn “the combined mas
culine appeal ot David Has,selhoft and Jon Btui Jovi.”
In all honesty, I wouldn’t lx- surprised it 1 saw this ta.shion eventually take the United States by antiperspirant
storm. If there’s one thing we as a nation do well, it’s per
petuate fads. And, like the highly visible odor protection,
our vogue isn’t even practical; Think platfomi shoes,
niiHid rings ;ind avixado-colored polye.ster leisure suits.
Rememk'r slap bracelets, parachute pants and shaving
words into the back ot your head? Txlay we have tech
vests, magnetic jewelry and tho.se tight little plastic tatttxi
necklace things. We in the “Information Age” .seem to
prefer separating culture into mseless ta.shion haves and
have-nots, which is why 1 think it’s high time for someone
to start wearing ties without a collared shirt.
Tills MHm-to-be former ta.shion taux pas will be my con
tribution to the millennial society, my effort to achieve a
ranking on s*mie future list ot garish garment gafts. All it
takes is a tew collarless, tie-wearing, charismatic individu
als strategically Kx'ated in several key trend-setting cities
around the nation. Maybe we’ll throw a tew fa.shion
S ta r t e r s to Seattle, seeing as the grunge movement began
there. People who Vi>lutitarily adopted a delilxTately
disheveled Knik won’t blink an eye at the FreeNeck tad.
We’ll start subtly: Maylx* a young movie star is spnitted
with tie Sims collar at a HoUvwixkI party. A tew politicians
could deliver a speech or two, FreeNeck style. An up-iindcoming software designer might wear Ins blue turtleneck
.»id simple gniy tie to a brainstomiing session.
The .American people will tall for anything (my
aisologies to my country) the media hype up (my apolo
gies to my profession). Readers may be thinking, “Not
me! I’m not si>me automaton enslaved to the latest
paparazzicitl whim.” Sure, as an individual you’re strong,
but as it country, you once bought .something like
500,0(X) “Tickle-Me-Elmos” in 20 minutes. So why not
slap on thiit T-shirt and silk tie. Be a .starter tor once
instead ot a sheep-like follower. It we play it right, we
might just make it on a tew publications’ lists I •2001.
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Ryan Miller is a journalism junior who thought the
urban sombrero was a good idea.
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noggin ot yours and come up with some
thing creative, thouglit-proviiking and
original to say!

Letters to the editor
Evolution is not a religion

Think before you write

Editor,

Editor,

Barnaby Hughes is a history junior and
self-proclaimed expert on bad writing.

Am 1 the only one amused by the bad
arguments constantly presented in the
Mustang Daily? Most notorious, 1 think, are
these selt-priKlaimed experts who quote
.scripture and make scientific claims aKiut
evolution.
If you’re not a scientist, why pretend to
lie one? Much of what you argue about you
heard in church or read in a book by a
Christian scientist. You may have good rea
son to believe them, but why repeat them
till you’re blue in the face when you don’t
even know why they’re true? Point them to
the source ot your information or say where
you got it. It you’re not a scientist, why
should we believe you? How do w-e know
it’s not some off-the-wall theory that you
made up while daydreaming in class?
Then there are those who quote scrip
ture. It’s one thing tor someone who’s read
the Bible and has some knowledge aKiut it
to quote I t . But it’s entirely different tor
someone who knows little aKiut the scrip
tures to make a claim aKiut them. Some of
you who went to church as a child think
that that gives you the right, but it doesn’t.
1 think it’s tunny that stime ot ymi open up
the Bible and pick a pa.s.sage to prove
whatever you want. You can interpret the
Bible to say almtist anything you want, but
it won’t necessarily K' right. Plea.se make
sure you read the whole Bible first <tnd
study the original context ot w’hichever
verse you think you want to use.
Whether you’re going to write about a
nuclear holiKaust or a man’s best triend,
check things out first. Don’t prixlaim
Dell Adams is an electrical engineering yourself an expert after reading one Kiok
or going to a couple lectures! U.se that
senior.

In his Nov. )0 letter (“Religion isn’t the
only type ot faith in schools”) Ted
Burrows objects to a double standard on
religious expre.ssion in our schools, where
public prayer is forbidden, yet children are
taught “macroevolulion” (large-scale evo
lution), which he says must be taken on
faith.
Whether evolution really happened or
not, and whether the theory presented in
our schtHils is scientific (as 1 think it is) or
merely speculative, evolution is not a reli
gion! It is not incompatible with
Chri.stianity or with any other religion; it
imposes no ritual duty, contradicts no
dogma, makes no assertions abtuit meta
physics, and neither requires nor denies a
moral law. C!ertainly there have Ix'en peo
ple who tried to make evolution support
anti-religious agendas tn>m time to time,
particularly in the early part ot this centu
ry. I don’t know whether any ot that got
into our .schixil curriculum; 1 think at my
.schiHil they just presented evolutionary
theory as .in idea about the history of life,
and explained what evidence had led sci
entists to come up with it.
Mr. Burrows says, “Just because
Darwinists don’t meet under a roof every
Sunday dix-sn’t disqualify macroevolution
as a faith.” What does make evolution
something other than a religion is that
some ot us don’t, and some ot us do.
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PACE is backstabbing
Editor,
Let me tell you a story. Once upon a
time, there were two guys who came up
with an idea to make a professor evalua
tion Web site. They put their own time
and resources to make this happen, and
finally they were ready to launch the site,
Polyrat ings (www.polyrat ings.com).
From that point on, the university
administration threatens them with “judi
cial action” to bring it down. Meanwhile,
ITS (a department in the university in
charge ot campus network and computers)
and As.stKiated Students Inc. .secretly
develops a rival site with Polyratings and
calls it PACE (www.pace.calpoly.edu).
RACE went tmline early this year.
Samuel AKirne .stated in Tuesday’s arti
cle, “ASI has been involved in the con
cept of having prote.ssor/course evaluations
since probably aKnit the 1970s and before
that.” If this is so, then why has nothing
happened in pa.st 30 years? It .sounds like a
bunch of talking and no action, and we
can count on gcxxl old AKirne to blow it
out ot piroportion.
Does ASI and the university always
backstab the students it represents by not
allowing non-ASl officials to run an eval
uation Web site of their own? And is this
really about accurate evaluations, or more
about the university wanting control over
a system like Polyrat ings?
Forrest Lanning is an architectural engi
neering senior.
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Black an d w h ite d ivision , First place: "Untitled," Christine Robinson, business junior
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Editor's note:

Wh.U is tollct:i* liti-?
Answers to this question would
he as diverse as these photos.
Es.sentially, eollci.’e symbolizes new
found freedoms. The freedoms titake risks, make _________________
mistakes and
establi.sh a life ► See Color
outside of our division winners
on page 7.
families.
The result is
an experience filled with self-dis
covery. And often these discoveries
are complex, overwhelming: and
seem to conveniently occur in the
middle of finals week.
Yet amid the struggles emerges an
individual prepared for what lies
ahead in the .supp<ised “real world."
And after the sleep deprivation,
broken hearts, three-hour finals and
everything else students endure,
what more could the “real world"
throw at us?
The only thing 1 fear is K>redom.

V/

*1
Second place: "Morning After," Christopher Daniels, art & design junior

Th ird place: "Killing Time," art & design junior

—Whitney Phaneuf
MUSTANG DAILY ARTS EDITOR
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Classic ballet warms
up holiday season
By Melissa McFarland
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

^iií^.ir-pliim t.iini' will
thimiL;h
rmw'-- luMvl^ uluMi the 22 ik1 annii.il peiti>rm.ince
>'t " riic Niitti Kker" ilihiii' thi> weekend ;it tlu'
I'erF TmiivM Aits t inter.
"W e h.i\ e people who eome e\er\ 'in^le ye.ir
hei Hise It’-' .\h\,\v> JiHeieni,' exeeiilue direetor
K.iiln Si hiilt: s.ikI. “hor ,i 1 T o| pei'ple, ii’i ,i tiadiiion they tell iis it woiildti’t he the holid;iv>
wiihoiit It.”

'me p.itiotn, S,,hiiln ■'.lid, h.iw e\en 'een
The ( ,T\ le IVillet ot L-.in 1 lll^Ohi^po perform thi'
h diet . li>sie ill d 1 iiiiu ^. .^ehlllt: c'neonr.ijLe' ( ;il
Poh >UideniN e\en h.illel no\ iee>. to ^ee "d he
.\iiier leker” durine u> performaiue ikites, from
IV l, ^ te 12.
Pk ketN for the hrid.iy, 1\-e. \ delmt are offered
to. ' ,il l\ily ^tlKlenl^ at rediieed. The SlO ticketear, I e pureh.ned ^0 miiuiies hefore the nIiow,
u Ilk h hepin-- it h''
".\ lot of people kho ihink lhe\ don’t like hallei e >me and .ire enr.ipuired," Achilli: ^.lkl. *‘ll’>
MimethiniT maeie.il for ,ill .tee-'.”
Sehiilt; pr.ii^ed the pro^res> of thie ye.ir’s e'.^.^t,
whkh inelikle' 1S-vcar-old Kellie' hpperheimer
in the le.id role of tdar.i; alotijr with her "i^ter,
.Mkhelle, .is the SiiLjar I’liitn h.iiry; .ind Toeld
MeQii.kle as tlie Nuteraeker Prince'.
Kellie Hpperheimer, who l\as pertorme'd in the
t !ivic B,diet’s “Nutcracker” since atic 9, said playme the slu'w’s le.id is Both overwhelming; ,mJ
excitini;.
“You h.ive to pull throueh for your team, hut
It’s ,tUi ' fun ,tnd excitine at the same time,” Kellie
hpperhetmei said. “1LLCt to dance with (sister and
Caie-'t.i (.'olleLje student Michelle), who’s ,i he.iu-

r

I
j.
}

tiful d.mcer .ind h.is been a re.il ttr.spir.ition to
me.”
,'Mthoui;h tr.iined oir the Cd'entral Caiast, the
d.itrcers have made ,in internation.il name tor
thenrseh is. The compairy performed at the
Festival de Danra in Spain in 1997 as well as hy
speci.il in\ it.ition from The People’s Rejuihlic of
C.'hini in ,i 199U diplomatic tour. .Atr upcoiiriirt;
trip to ( aiha m.irk' the first time ,itr .Americ.in
touriny’ company h.is Been invited to the country
in 4S w.ir-.
"Tills ye.11 we have such .in incredihle c.ist,”
said Sehult;, who h.is Been the comp.iny’s execlime director (or .iBoiit lour years. “.All .ire doinj;
.in incredihle joB, and 1 would put them up on
,iny world-class sta^e.”
iMolh .McKiernan, one of the Ballet’s choreoiLriiidreis, also pl.iys the Snow CJueeir. W hile she
is \ery f.imihar with perlorminy: in “The
Nutci.ickei,” this Is the first titne she h.is helped
ehoreoL;r,iph the show.
“It’s .1 ch.illenLfe, But it’s ,i L^reat challenge,”
McKiern.iti slid "I’m learirini; as we’re yoin^ and

fiKurmi; out what 1 w.itrt to chany;<-‘ ("F next year.”
Hundreds of costumes, special effects ,md
Thaiko\ sky’s f.imiliar music will ,idd to the
ma”ic I't the performances, McKiern.m s.iid.
"WA' h.ive .1 different artistic interpretation of pany,” she said.
the music. We’ve tried new thint;s and created a
What audiences see on the stage today has
new role this year," she said.. “WA'’ve also kind of changed from the original story of a little girl,
chant;ed the storyline and used younger named Marie, in a loveless household fight itig a
daticers.”
mouse king with seven heads.
.Although some ot the dancers may Be young,
When Marius Petipa had the idea to choreo
most of them ,ire veter.ins, having Been with the graph the story into a play, it was actually Based
on the Isook revised By .Alexander l\ima.',. Hi-'
comp.itty since they were much younger.
“It’s ,im.i:ing that we’ve Been aide to use out \ersion par.illels what we know av the
ow n d.incers ,ind not had to go outside our com- “Nutcracker Ballet.”

Graduate Studies in
Bioengineering / Pharmaceutics / Chemical Engineering
Systems and methods for enhanced drug deliver,-, tissue
engmeenng, analytical and diagnosuc systems, auditor,’ and
usual systems, neuroengineenng, biomatenals, biosensors,
biotechnology’, and biocheimcal engmeenng.

Topics:

P hilosophy:

The P eo ple:

Elena LortonSmith stays on
her toes dur
ing a solo in a
1998 produc
tion of 'The
Nutcracker.'
The holiday
favorite will
be presented
for the 22nd
year by The
Civic Ballet of
San Luis
Obispo. The
show runs at
the
Performing
Arts Center
from Dec. 3
to 12.

Lookmg to biology for tools and inspiration, and to
engmeenng and the physical sciences for prmciples and
methods — for application to medicme, pharmacy, health
and the environment.
Inter- and mulodisciplmanans whose sobd science/
engmeermg bases are stimulated and enhanced through
back grounds m Biology , Pathology’, and Medicme.

COURTESY PHOTO

In 1891, Pepiia, a legettdary choreographer,
commissioned Tchaikovsky to write the tiuisic
for the “Nutcracker Ballet.”
“The choreography is differettt every single
ye.tr,” Sehult: .said ot the C'ivic B.illet’s version.
“Tliis keeps it fresh, .ilive and fun.”
Tickets for “The Nutcracker” can he pur
chased in .tdvance at the P.AC Box office. FTr
more inform.ition, contact the Civic Ballet office
.It 5 4 4 - 4 or the P.AC at 756-2787.
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Wed., Dec. I, 1999 at 7 p.m.
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G cuernl
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Tluirs., Dec. 2, 1999 at 11 a.m.
Frhart Ag Bldg. ( 10) , Rm. 201

Question/Answer Sessions and Information
I C a l Poly E x te n d e d E d u ca tio n P ro iira in
In ( iio p i ra tio n 'vtl/t Modi i n l .a n ^ u a ^ rs a n d L ite ra tu re s

T or m o re in fo rm atio n , p le a s e c a ll: 8 0 5 - 7 5 6 - 2 0 5 3
Environment:

Utah! Pnstme, vaned, challenging, exciting, demanding
and beautiful

WWW.bioen.utah.edu, www.pharmaceutics.utah.edu,
www.che.utah.edu,wivw.eng.utah.edu
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beaches. 2 piers and moored gachts surrounded bg a mountain setting.
'
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Call Jim B all at 595-2233
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‘Frankie and Johnny’ spins
realistic love story on stage
By Whitney Phaneuf

First place: "Untitled," Edgar Ko, Cuesta College senior
Second
place:

"Study Break,'
Emily Ramos,
math senior

speech communication^ senior Jul
Puncan, who teeK the pi ly represeic
MUSTANG DAILY ARTS EDITOR
a unuiue ]'eispective on love.
“ITcinkiL' ,inJ Johnny wcro lov^.I^”
“I think it’s new hec.mse it’s him
>o tlu- Limoiis soii)^
which ahout love," she said. ‘“Fr.inkie ai.
inspii'cJ
pliiywri”ht
Tcircncc lohnnv’ Is a lot le-' ot the sUL^ai
McNally to pen “Frankie ami Johnny sweet romance you see in mode?
in the C>l,iir De Lune," a play which eniert.unment”
centers aroiinJ lliese characters’ lo\e
Some tiii^ht ieco;j:ni:e the pie.
•iltair.
title from it' screen .idaptation,
Tlie O .P.n Theatre tTnnpany, “Fr.inkie and Johnny," .t film starrii.
started hy hiNtorv senic'r M itt ,AI P ieino ,md Miehelle Pteitter. TF
Porville, will present “Frankie an.I '..reeni'lay, though written !
lohnnv in the L'l.iir De lame" iho .McNallv, did lu't c.ipiure the sam
Friday .md Saturday at the In Motion esseiKc as the orij^in il pl.iv. Por\ i
ITince Studio in San huts Ohispo.
said. McNally wrote the film Nei'i
“It’s a real Live '^tory,’’ producer and with K.itln Bales in mind for Frank
director Dorvtlle said. “Lots c'f love hut the production s iiu iio opted t
Ntories are very much love at tir^t the more popuFii Pteitter, alterii
'.i^ht, hut what we want to do is -,ho\\ M cN.ilh’s v ision sienitieantly.
a kind ot real love."
Porville s.ikl student' should n
The play examines the relation- expect the satne story m his play
shij' ot Frankie and Johnny, the vmly the one portrayed in the film.
character'' in the show, whish t.tke^
“W e’ie playint; u the colic
pi,ice entirely within the ap.irtnient crowd wh(? doesn’t necvl the char.i
where their love unlolds. The -.cripl’s tei's made up older,” he said.
intimate scenes ,ind its richlv devel
Assistant directoi K.iihryn Lo\,
oped characters is what led Dorx ilK thinks Students will w.ilk .iway troi.
to direct the show, his second produc “Fr.inkie .md Johnnv" with a y;re.iter
tion tor O.P.IX
underst.mdiny; ot theater <ind tla:
“These are people just like you and power It holds lor its ludience.
me. Tiiey walk around in tlieir under
“We have put this toj^ether tor our
wear (on statje) hecause they don’t peers, and as with .mv torm ot .irt,
know anyone is there,” Dorville satd. you’ll walk away trom the play knowPhilosophy senior Jon Wilson stars iiil: not only more ahout lite in ¡gener
as Johnny and promises many surpris al, hut more ahout your.selt reyardin«.'
es tor the audience.
rel.itionships,” said Lovell. “Frankie
“The climax ot the play lies in and Johnny in the Clair IV Lune" will
heavy application ot mart:arine to my he presented Friday .md Saturday at 1?,
naked torso hy a woman clad in a silk Motion Dance Studio, 7S8 Frami
St., .It 8 p.m. Tickets ,ire $7 and resei
slip," Wilson said.
That woman, Frankie, is pl.iyed hy vations are available at 542-0777.

At these prices, it’ s too bad
we don’ t sell cars.

Maybe one (joy we will sell cars, food and everything else you need. But right now, it's great deals on textbooks every day. You con save up to 40%, and you'll get your books in
1 to 3 days. Not that you would, but don't sweat using a credit card. VarsityBooks.com is 100% guaranteed secure. Try saying that about a new SUV.
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Disney and Pixar bring toys to life again
By Brent Marcus

(Wayne Knight), the other toys must
leave
the security of Andy’s room to
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
save Woody from being permanently
The newest Disney nu)vie attacks separated frotii his owner.
issues ot identity, death and sex.
A1 is unmitigated evil in the eyes
Obviously, “Toy Story 2" does not ht of the toys: He doesn’t play with
into the animation mold.
them, he sells them. It turns out
The feature film, created hy ani- Woody used to he the star of an old
m.It ion powerhouse Pixar Studios television program. His face appeared
and distribution behemoth Disney, is on lunch boxes and the cover of Life
the sequel to the wildly successful magazine. Woody also soon discovers
original. But this time around, writer he completes
and director John Lasseter introduces an extremely
H'vcral grtiwii'iip themes, which cap- rare toy set,
lure the attention of a more mature featuring his
aiivlience. “Toy Story 2" is a chib former cast
Iren’s movie, hut it makes an extra mates: Jessie
etfiMt to eniert.iin every age group. the Cowgirl
And the formula works.
(h>an Cusack) Stinky Pete the
"Toy Story 2” picks up where the Prospector (Kelsey Crammer) and his
.rigtnal left off, following the horse. .Al wants to send the toys to
xploits of toys that come to life Japan, where they will sit in glass
hen humans aren’t watching. Buz: cases, alone and unloved.
l.ightyear (Tim Allen) and Woody
While Woody is decides whether
(Tom Hanks) are still at the top of spending eternity in a museum is the
the toy hierarchy, competing for right choice, his pla.stic compatriots
rheir owner’s attention, a ytuing hoy embark on an epic journey to save
named Andy.
him. Crossing streets and opening
When Woody falls into the clutch doors are numumental tasks for the
es of evil toy collector A1 MeWhiggin toys, which they complete with the

maximum comedic effort.
“Toy Story 2’’ is animated, which
would seem painfully obvious, except
that technology has enabled anima
tors to create scenes and characters so
realistic that a reminder is in order.
Although the first film’s excellent
execution is difficult to improve on.
the Pixar wizards do just that, producing a film with such tactile presence,
some scenes appear to be real. The
toys
move
convincingly,
each
of
which
dis
play charac
teristics in
dicative
of
their individual personalities. Even
humans, who .seemed unrealistic in
the first installment, have been
improved upon.
Fortunately, the technical wizardry
does not act as a surrogate for the
story, which has become common
practice in many movies with daz
zling special effects. Rather than
skimp on the plot, it seems the huge
crew of writers and animators who
created “Toy Story' 2” poured in extra

movie review

3 out of 4

COURTESY PHOTO

Buzz Lightyear and company team up for the second 'Toy Story/
where the toys try to escape the child who wants to sell Woody.
effort to make film complete.
This is where the adult themes
come in. In the world of toys, obso
lescence is the ultimate fear and
being shelved is synonymous with
death. Tl'ie toys also come face to face
with the fact of mass-production and
the reality that they’re not nearly as
unique as they had imagined. And
then there’s the generous amtiunt of

lust between toys, which is probably
better left unexamined.
Most of all, “Toy Story 2’’ is fun.
Hilarious references to “Star Wars,”
“Jurassic Park,” video games and
consumerism are imbedded in the
script, while the animation is superi
or. Don’t be surprised if Disney
decides to create a third installment.
’’Toy Story” deserves to be a trilogy.

Aida's

MountainZone.com

U n iv e rsity B o o k sto re

p re s e n ts

o

WARREN

M I L L E R ’S
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on your textbooks
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graduation center
Now O pen fo r A ll Your Need s

FREE LIFT TICKET TO SNOW SUMMIT!

Cops and Gowns
Diploma Orders
Announcements
Thank You Notes
Graduation Tickets

Everyone attending FIFTY will receive a certificate for a FREE
special spring skiing lift ticket to Snow Summit. Valid March 27, 2000
through closing day of the 1999-2000 winter season.*

Tickets available at Tickets.com,
Mountain Air Sports, and theater box office.

t /c k e t s .^ ^

M
ON. - FRI.

For discounts on groups of 10 or more call
(800) 523*7117. Each group order will receive
the "Making of FIFTY” video.
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You haven’t gotten this far by limiting
your possibilities. And if you want to
go even farther, consider the possibilities
at Ernst & Young. You’ll have access to some of the most
sophisticated tools in the technology industry and work with
some of the companies that help define it. Log on. www.ey.com
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Woodstock’s Oelivers_ianta’s Favorite Pizza!

:ontinued from page 12
There are hasie rules tor men,
..k- which are tau^lu from child• 'od and carry throii^hi>iit a man’s
ie. Never hittinii; a woman is rhe
iMest to follow, at lea'^t tor non-

Alpha Chi Omega
Kappa Alpha Theta
Alpha Omicron Pi

. othall players that is. Never hitMe I pref^nant worn.in is about the
iMcst concept to understand.

What makes the se offenses sii disaistint,' is while .ill three of these
Individuals

committed

heinous

Congratulations
on the initiation
of your new
pledge class

rimes, they all continue to remain
n their respective teams’ active
»ters. They all continue to collect
'hi'se paychecks as well. They coninue to live their pampered lives,
, nly remorsetul that

they were

v.iuyht.

The real NFL is tilled with so
,,iny iT these offenders that it has
eated its own “\it)lence policy.”
The NFL stands hy its policy of
iviir^ its offenders seek mental

All fraternity pledges
— keep up
the good work!

Woodstock’ s Gift Certificates T-shirts & Hats
Make Great Gifts and Stocking Stuffers!

Lunch Special!

■unsehnj;. Then they send the
laver/offender hack ontti the field
“kill, destroy, and mangle” the
'PP^'sition as thi- war that is foot-
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N.itional Felon I e.if^ue.”
Adam Russo is the Mustang Daily
snorts

editor.
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Extra Larse. Lante or Medium ’
one or more toppins Pizza i

E sc 2C ^

Extra Laree
' ■»opp*»«*

Proudly sponsored by

1000 Hiioera Street 541-4420

.

1000 Hieuera Street 541-4420

not good with other offers: exp. 12/31/99

|

not good with other offers; exp. 12 /3 1/99

^Darn U a iy a ^ Coupqn_ ^

«

D arn Valuable Coupon

The Shack

^

TEXTBOOK BU YBACK
n ron t of E l C o rra l
Dec. 6 - 1 0
m on. - th u rs ., 8 :00am - 6:00pm
friday, 8:0 0a m - 5:00pm

^ N bw Drive Tlirough
Location on Campus

4^ *«<»»»

(Corner of Highland & M t. Bishop Rd.)
m on. - fri., 8:30am - 4:30p m

4 Locations
for your
Convenience
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback

D exter L a w n
m on. - fri., 8 :30am - 4:30p m

B y C am p u s M a rk e t
m on. - fri., 8:30am - 4 :30p m
Visit any location & you will be entered in a
drawing to win the use of textbooks for one quarter

El Corral
Bookstore
ANONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SF.RVINt. C a L PoIY SINCE 1933

w w w .e lc a rra lb a o k s ta re .c a m

We Pay MOREl
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Indians’ Lofton faces surgery
CLEVELAND (A P) — It’s no
secret the Cleveland Indians are in
the market for some pitching help.
Now their shopping list may include
a center fielder, leadoff man, base
stealing threat and Gold Glove win
ner, too.
Kenny Lofton will likely have
surgery on a tom rotator cuff in his
left shoulder that could sideline him
until next season’s All-Star break.
"This hurts. It’s a setback,” Indians
general manager John Hart said
Wednesday. “It’s a tough blow, hut
not a devastating one.”
See why you shouldn’t slide into
first base, kids?
Lofton sustained the injury while
diving headfirst into first base during
Game 5 of the AL playoffs against the
Bt)Ston Red Sox. Last week, Lofton
was tt)ld by team orthopedist Dr. Lou
Keppler that a muscle in the shoulder
was torn and he needed surgery.
With the Indians’ blessing, Lofton
got a second opinion and visited
renowned orthopedic surgeon Dr.
James Andrews, who confirmed
Keppler’s diagnosis and also recom

mended surgery.
Lofton has not yet decided when or
if to have the procedure. Hart said.
“Kenny is now evaluating his
options,” said Hart, who spoke with
Lofton for a half-hour on Tuesday.
“He’s really down about it. He really
wants to play.”
Lofton is expected to make a deci
sion in the next week to 10 days, and
the Indians will support whatever it
is. Hart said. If he opts for surgery,
Lofton would he out for a minimum
of five months and a maximum of
seven.
“He’s going to listen to his heart,”
Hart said. “You can’t force a guy to
have surgery.”
Lofton’s agent, Casey Close, would
not comment on his client’s situation.
However, he did say Lofton, a six
time All-Star, was in Atlanta.
W hile Lofton is sidelined, the
Indians could use a platoon of Jacob
Cruz and Dave Roberts in center or
sign a free agent. Among the players
currently available are Tom Got)dwin
and Brian McRae.
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Davis loses latest battle with owners
ATLANTA (AP) — In the latest
legal battle with maverick A1 Davis,
felU)w NFL owners closed ranks
around commissioner Paul Tagliahue
by voting Wedne.sday not to investi
gate charges that he raided millions
of dollars from the league.
Davis, owner of the Oakland
Raiders, said the decision was
expected and vowed to return to
court with his claims against
Tagliahue and outgoing NFL presi
dent Neil Austrian.
“I’m not disappointed,” Davis said
after the five-hour meeting at a
downtown hotel. “1 knew this was
futile to begin with.”
A suit filed by Davis in Santa
Clara County claimed Tligliahue and
Au.strian deceptively .set up an exec
utive compensation fund that now
totals nearly $1(X) millitm to benefit
themselves and some 60 other league
officials.
The owners were not persuaded
by Davis’ request for an investigation

into the matter, siding with
Tagliahue in a 28-0 vote. The
Raiders and Dallas owner Jerry Jones
abstained, while Seattle officials left
the meeting before a vote was taken.
“Paul has done a tremendous job
for this league,” said Jim Irsay, owner
of the Indianapolis Colts. “He’s a
great commissioner and a man of
tremendous integrity.”
Davis claimed the compensation
fund .should have been reviewed by
the entire group of owners. Instead,
he said in court documents, it was
approved by four handpicked owners
who were nen aware of all the details.
“Tliere was evidence of fraud and
corruption in the highest office of
the NFL,” Raiders attorney Joseph
Alioto said.
A California judge had dismissed
the suit, saying the Raiders should
follow league rules requiring them to
present his case to the full member
ship. The team followed that
requirement Wednesday, making a 1

1/2-hour presentation that included
a 60-page document with 325 foot
notes to support its case.
“We told the judge it would be
futile to do this even though there
was overwhelming evidence,” said
Davis, nattily attired in a black suit
and tie. “We’ll leave it at that.”
Alioto said the Raiders would ask
the judge to reinstate the lawsuit,
one of numerous legal battles that
have made Davis an outciist within
NFL ranks.
The Raiders said they dfscovered
the compensation fund while prepar
ing for a separate lawsuit involving
NFL trademarks. Some officials hint
ed privately that the ca.se is nothing
more than Davis’ attempt to annoy
the league over larger i.ssues, mainly
his contention that he still has terri
torial rights in Los Angeles.
The Raiders played in the nation’s
second-largest market from 1982-94
before moving hack to Oakland.
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Classified Advertisin
Grapliic Arts Building, i^oom 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 9 3 4 0 7 (805) 756-1 143
A .N N O D N C D M li.M S

CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES.
& L P ’S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.

STRESSED?
Treat yourself
15 m inute m assage
ONLY $5 & can of Food

Spaces are limited!
Call Peer Health 756-6181
Dec. 1st UU Rm. 206 from 10-2
MG SPORTS SUPPLEMENTS IS NOW
OPEN! NAME BRAND SUPPLEMENTS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES! CREATINE,
PROTEIN, FAT BURNERS...BY EAS,
MUSCLETECH AND MORE! 541-5501
SEE US AT 582 CALIFORNIA BLVD

Nominate your outstanding professor:
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD
Ballots and boxes in UU, The Avenue,
Kennedy Library, or by email:
http ://www. calpoly.edu/whats. new. html#news

Until Dec. 3 (last day fall quarter)

C.WIIH S C l . l ' B S

A O Q
Our COED community service
fraternity has meetings on
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm, Bldg. 03
Rm. 206. We have many fun
events planned for the quarter
so don't miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP. SERVICE
C Ì R R D K .\’ í :W S
K A B K A B K A H K A eK A B K A B K A eK A H

Congratulations to Beth Hersom
on her recent lavaliering by-SN’s
Matthew Henard
KABKABKABKABKABKABKABKAB

D :.\U 'L0> .Mi:.\ I ■

Cook tor a Vegetarian Family
Dinners. M-F, 5-6:30 only. W/S Quart.
Good wages. 544-0200, evenings.
Secure FHA Mortgage refunds:

HO.MILS

i o n S .\L li

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990.

F o r S .\lr

MATTRESS & BED
DISCOUNT CENTER
“STUDENT SPECIALS” SETS START
FROM-TW IN $99 FULL $159 QUEEN
$189 KING $249 ALL NEW 10 YR &
UP WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH
1362 MADONNA RD 785-0197

O l ’ROR TUNITIRS

G o t M u s ta n g D a ily ?
$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

Birkenstock Sales Position 7hr.
Part time call Kevin 541-3320

Has wood frame, headboard
+ mattress
$200 OBO (supersingle size)
call Laura 541-0690

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
FOR HAND
HELDS LIKE PALM PILOT 543-1124

M B A L A Q J J A F U iJ M
Reef tank with stand, hood, lights,
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Got a Ticket?

R R M .V L I l o i S IN (i

PERFECT CAL POLY
TOWNHOUSE

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
good luck with finals girlsll!

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
S r R\ I C R S

No experience necessary. Work at home.

405-447-6397

n o o .\ i.\ i.\ T i:s

Com e and get it
Mid Decem ber
Just a hop-skip-and-a-jum p
To Campus!

Monthly rent, only $825
Deposit, a low $1200
Super for two people, and a cat!
HURRY, it’s going fast!
Call Scott 541-1279

WWW.TrafficSchoolOnline.com

1-800-800-3579
W .\ .M R l)

a job?

The Mustang
Daily can classifieds can help!

GRAD TICKETS
NEEDED!
FOR AFTERNOON CEREMONY
WILL PAY
CALL 541-0690
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N F L now stands for the ‘National Felon League’
als. Some of today’s worst criminals

ened recently, accordinj,' to Assistant

take the field every Sunday, and they

District Attiirney Jack Knight.

C^ase in point, the recent involve

I

ment of (.Carolina Panthers wide

Adam
Russo
1 uscJ to K licv c The National
oothall League was for toothall playa
I

1 iisfj to helievc that .iltlioiijjh it
,1 violent sport, timthall players

ere civilired 1 used to admire foothall players.
1 was wronj^.
It saddens me that 1 find it too

truthfully brings ;t tear to my eye.

Lawyers tor Carruth’s case have

Leonard Little, a linebacker for the

noted that he played an integral role

St. Louis Rams, is truly a dispicable

in the shooting of Adams.

person. Little, after celebrating his

j,'et paid for it.
f:

The next example is one that

receiver Rae ('arruth in the drive-hy

What kind of a person tries to

birthday with a few drinks, drove

shootiiii.; of his pregnant j^irlfriend

have his girlfriend and child mur

home intoxicated. He never made it

immaculately describes the type of

dered.’

thouglt, smashing his vehicle into a
parked car occupied by a mother.

behavior e.xhihited hy today’s NFI.

Money may he the only motive.

athletes. That is the “National Felon

Carruth, allegedly not wanting to

The woman never stepped out of

l.eaj^ue’’ nowadays.
C.'arruth’s j^irlfriend,

pay a hefty alimony hill, schemed to

the car again, dying in the front seat

have his girlfriend and child mur

from the impact. Little showed why

Adams, was struck hy four huller^

dered.

he has no business living in this soci

while driving in Charlotte Nov. 16.

according to Knight.

Cheric.i

Not

an

impossible

story,

ety when he gave this statement to
law enfttrcemeni at the scene.

Her child was tlelivered prematurely

C>an someone he .so evil.’

hy caesarean

both

C'arruth remains on the Panthers

condition,

roster, a p,iid vacation for the multi

in

section,
critical

and

touj^h to watch the loothall players

remain

that now call them.selves profession

althou^ih Adams’ condition wors

millionaire.

“Look what that bi*ch did to my
car!’’

Look for Little to be suited up,
ready to play and ready to collect his
big paycheck when the Rams face
the Panthers on Sunday.
Indianapolis Colts defensive back
Steve Muhammed doesn’t even qual
ify for the “National Felon League.’’
He only beat his pregnant wife which
qualified
as
a
misdemeanor.
Muhammad’s wife, N ichole, was
induced into l.ilnir after a traffic acci
dent on Nov. 4. She died due to com
plications about seven hi'iirs after
the child was stillborn. Investigators
are questioning whether Muhammed
had any involvement iit the traffic
accident.

see RUSSO, page 10

Words escape me.

Fall sports in photos
PHOTOS BY STEVE SCHUENEMAN AND COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY
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F.ir left, defender C'an>lyn Schifftner was a
key p.irt of the Mii.st.ings NC.AA Tnimantent
team, l eft. Mustang f*»rw,ird .Anthony Dimech
led the Mustangs offensively. Top, Craig Young
bec.ime the .ill-time ru.dung le.idcr for Cal
Poly. AKwe, the wonien’s volleyh.ill te.im
e.irned an NC'AA Tournament K-rth with a
20-H record.
A

Sports Trivia

Yesterday's Answer:

•
i

Bobby Hurley is the former Sacramento King that
holds the NCAA record for career assists.
Congrats Joel Bigelow!

Briefs

Schedule

Snowballers lose season tickets

FRIDAY
• Women's basketball — South Florida Tournament

DENVER (AP) — Two people who threw snowballs from the

Which current Atlanta Brave
was the first third-generation
player in major league base
ball history?

22 have had their season tickets revoked for the final three home
games of the year
"The Denver Broncos take game behavior very seriously," said

• Wrestling — Las Vegas Tournament
• at Las Vegas
• Wa.m.

two individuals were clearly identified, and their conduct endan
gered other spectators at the game."
Eight people w ere arrested and 13 others cited for misdemeanor assault and throwing objects after Denver's 27-21 overtime victory over Oakland.
Oakland offensive lineman Lincoln Kennedy was hit in the face
with a snowball and went into the stands to confront his assailant.
Kennedy threw a punch but was not cited by police

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

• at Southern Florida

stands after Denver's game against the Oakland Raiders on Nov.

Joe Ellis, the team's vice president of business operations. "The

Todays Question:

Check o u t to m o rro w 's fa ll sports review .

Raiders cornerback Charles Woodson was cited after throwing
a snowball back into the stands and hitting a woman in the face.

SATURDAY
• Men’s basketball vs. Cal State Northridge
• in Mott Gym
• 1 p.m.

